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  Please silence all electronic devices for the duration of the concert.  Thank you. 
    
Danza in E Minor     Jorge Morel   
Danza Brasileira   (born 1931)   
Misionera Fernando Bustamante 
  (1915-1979) 
  arranged by Jorge Morel 
 
 
Mountain Songs (1984)                    Robert Beaser      
 Barbara Allen (born 1954) 
 Cindy                                                                                                      
Pam Schuett, flute 
 
 
Andante quasi Passacaglia e Toccata (Fall of Birds) (1978)  Nikita Koshkin 
    (born 1956)  
       
 
Fantasía para un gentilhombre Joaquin Rodrigo 
 I. Villano y Ricercar  (1901-1999)  
 II. Españoleta y Fanfare de la caballería de Nápoles 
 III. Danza de las Hachas 
 IV. Canario 
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